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“I’m having so much fun! 
I wonder why I waited so 
long to join.”
RVing Women is a fun and fabulous 
support network exclusively for women 
who love weekend RV trips or life out on 
the road. With an interactive website, 
member forums, bi-monthly magazine and 
more, it’s clear that a world of information, 
adventure and friendship is waiting for 
you! Member benefits include:

• National and local chapter events 
   throughout the US
• Annual printed and online 
   membership directory
• Membership decal for your RV
• Bi-monthly RVW magazine
• Interactive website with news, 
   calendar and more
• Members-only online forums

Our mission is to provide women RVers, 
regardless of race, religion, sexual 
orientation, disability or financial status, 
a supportive network and the opportunity 
to enjoy the RVing lifestyle in a safe and 
knowledgeable manner.

Request a Membership Packet and a 
sample copy of RVW magazine – we’re 
waiting to hear from you!

480.671.6226   
rvwoffice@rvingwomen.org

“I learned a lot I needed to 
know – that I didn’t know I 
needed to know.”
Members of RVing Women not only 
share a love of the RV lifestyle, but also a 
wealth of information about road safety, 
driving tips, maintenance, boondocking 
and traveling with pets. Learn:

• How to keep your RV in top condition
• Driving tips, training events and more
• How to stay safe on the road (and off)



“RVW has literally changed 
my life by opening up 
the world to new lifelong 
friends and travels.”
RVing Women is a robust support 
network for women who share a love 
of RVing and travel. The friendships we 
build span international boundaries
– on road and off!

“I am having the time of 
my life…”
As a member of RVing Women, you’re 
eligible to participate in chapter and 
national events nationwide. With rallies 
and get-togethers happening year ‘round 
in a variety of locations, there’s always 
something going on somewhere! 
Many of our members:

• Meet other women who love to RV
• Enjoy “just for fun” activities
• Discover “must see” RV destinations

Explore

“I have met a lot of people 
and have gone a lot of 
places I would not have 
gone to if not for RVW.”
Our members have diverse backgrounds 
and wide-ranging interests. The only 
requirement for membership is that you 
are a woman interested in RVing.


